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What’s in Enterprise Edition?
Enterprise Edition Features

- Publish to Record Center
- Query/Update SharePoint User Profiles
- Create/Delete/Compile Audiences
- Query Lync/OCS Presence
- Add/Remove user from AD group
- Create/Update/Remove/Decommission Active Directory accounts
- Create/Remove AD Security Groups
- Enable Lync/OCS Privileges
- Provision User Mailboxes on Exchange Server
- Create/Read/Update/Delete Microsoft Dynamics CRM Entity
- Query BDC/BCS
- Query Excel Services
- Read/Update Word Document Content
- Convert Documents using Word Services
- Query Enterprise Search
- Send/Receive BizTalk Server messages
- Create calendar appointments
- Get meeting suggestions
- Create Outlook tasks
- Workflow profile statistics
- Workflow environment status reporting
- User workload reporting
- Farm-level Task Inbox Web Part
- Farm-level workflow tracking Web Part
Integration. Provisioning. Information.
What can you **do** with Enterprise Edition?
Demo: Real-World Calculations in Real-World Processes

Featuring Excel Services
Demo: Data driven processes
Featuring BDC/BCS
Important Tips

• Build SharePoint objects and then your Workflows

• Save Time
  • Publish without Validation
  • Open to view previous versions of a Workflow

• Debug
  • Run Now “Execute”
  • Enter specific values to test

• Actions
  • Know your workflow actions!
  • Reuse workflows and their components
More Information

Download ‘Nintex Workflow Enterprise Edition’ flyer at
http://ntx.lv/NWEnterprise

Webinar recordings (and more)
www.nintex.com/pastwebinars

Suggest a webinar topic
www.nintex.com/suggestwebinar
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